GLOBALPROTECT CLOUD SERVICE (EDU-118)

Overview
GlobalProtect Cloud Service is a self-paced digital learning course that describes licensing, activation, deployment, and operation of GlobalProtect cloud service. The course also describes configuration for remote networks and mobile users. The course contains narrated modules, recorded demonstrations, and knowledge check questions.

The GlobalProtect Cloud Service course will help the learner to:
- Understand the planning and pre-deployment phases
- Understand the GlobalProtect cloud service components
- Configure the core service
- Deploy the infrastructure
- Onboard remote networks and mobile users

The course will discuss the following topics:
- GlobalProtect cloud service planning
- GlobalProtect cloud service components
- Configuring core service
- Deploying the infrastructure
- Onboarding remote networks
- Onboarding mobile users

Course Objectives
This course will help students understand the role of GlobalProtect cloud service in cybersecurity. It provides information about the advanced threat protection capabilities of GlobalProtect cloud service and demonstrates hands-on steps necessary to prepare an environment for and activate GlobalProtect cloud service. The course also describes the different security approaches available to remote networks and mobile users.

Scope
- Course level: Beginner
- Course duration: About 2.0 hours
- Course format: Digital learning with recorded demo video
- Platform support: GlobalProtect cloud service is a cloud-based service.

Target Audience
Cybersecurity Professionals and Security Operations Specialists

Prerequisites
Students should have a basic familiarity with security concepts, including sophisticated threat approaches. They also should be familiar with how to license and activate cloud services.

This digital learning course is available at the Learning Center.

Palo Alto Networks Education
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